MEDINA COUNTY
4-H YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

TRACTOR SAFETY CERTIFICATION COURSE

Orientation Meeting – Saturday, February 2, 9:00-11:00 am
Classroom Sessions 1-6 – Saturdays, February 9 – March 16
Promptly start at 8:15 am and end at 12:30 pm, 1:00 pm on 3/16

Tractor Skills & Driving Test – To be announced

Why: Successful completion of this 24-hour course along with passing scores on the written; skills; and driving exams, will certify a 14*-15 year old youth to legally operate a tractor and farm machinery and meeting the current Federal Bureau of Labor Standards for employment of a minor. *Participants must be age 14 by the course completion date.

Cost: $60. Payment is required with registration. Course materials will be distributed at orientation. Make check payable to: OSU Extension, Medina County

Registration Deadline: January 25, 2019. Must have 5 enrolled by registration deadline for class to be offered.

Class Location: Medina County Agricultural Society – Fair Office 720 W. Smith Rd., Medina

Important Note: Students should have the basic ability to operate a farm tractor and have access to a farm tractor.

Questions: Contact Morgan Domokos @ 330-725-4911, Ext. 105 or domokos.2@osu.edu

2019 Medina County 4-H Tractor Certification Course
Return this completed form with $60 check made payable to: OSU Extension, Medina County
Professional Building, 120 West Washington Street, Suite 1L, Medina OH 44256

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant’s Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthdate (month/day/year)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu. For an accessible format of publication, visit cfaes.osu.edu/accessibility.